SSC Meeting Notes

Present at meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Site Council (SSC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Hoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marla Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Stein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zendelas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Today’s agenda:

1. Principal Update
   1. Maintaining academic rigor with distance learning
   2. Using consultant to maintain equity in learning
   3. Puberty talks for 5th graders will be starting
   4. Preparing for return to campus in hybrid model once in red tier for five days based on CA health directive. Superintendent will keep everyone updated as we get close to reopening. Cohorts are set, classrooms and schedules are being adjusted. School is working on maintaining PPE supplies and insuring protocols are being followed. Working on transition from distance and at school.
   5. Covid testing of teachers every 2 weeks. Figuring out student testing.
   6. Counselors are working on staff morale.
   7. Starting to plan parent edu night. Focus on Social/emotional support for their students
   9. To support students with additional needs Distance learning center - 10 students max
   10. Afterschool program for ESL students. Specific individuals have been identified by teachers and contacted to get additional help.
   11. YAKA after school program. Has been very popular and classes are filling up fast.
   12. All school maker challenge launches today
   13. Art lesson rolling out at Sartorette
14. Project cornerstone is back - Pam Foley to read a book in May!

15. School wide events/news
   1. Kindness week, spellathon, walkathon, talent show, field day, science fair, young authors fair, art show, parent edu night
   2. Sartorette Starting Arts’ production of Lion King wrapping up – will have a March virtual premier
   3. Library is almost done – looks amazing!!
   4. Markers space will be further developed
   5. Picture day and yearbook – working out details and possible plans, students may be sending in selfies, or Lifetouch might get a picture day organized.
   6. Mural on campus – HS student will start planning an on campus mural!
   7. School tours are available – virtually. HSC parent to be added to these “tours”. Great to have a current parent on tour to give their perspective.

2. SARC (School Accountability Report Card)
   1. 2019-2020 school year - data is posted on Sartorette and district websites

3. District LCAP Meeting Presentation (1/14/21)
   1. Additional budget coming!!
   2. State testing will be back this year but shorter tests will be administered
   3. CA School dashboard is in process. Delayed due to covid
   4. Next steps - training, committee meetings, goals and actions.
      a. Addressing Learning Loss - the learning gap is widening. In an effort to address learning loss, we have several programs and strategies being used. Imagine Learning & Math, AR, small grp instruction, homework center, counseling services, afterschool enrichment, MTSS, SST process, differentiating students based on data, standardized assessments, examining student data to identify learning needs. Other ideas to address learning loss are to consider summer school for some students based on need, employ more classroom aides, and provide more afterschool help.

2. Meetings
   a. Santa Clara County Office of Education LCAP Training - 2/9/21
   b. Next DLAC Meeting Feb 5th, 9-10am
   c. Next District LCAP Meeting Feb 11th; 3:30-5pm
   d. Add another SSC meeting before 5/24/21
      1. Another meeting will be added but date is TBD

2. Questions - Anna Basques:
   1. will there be spring conferences? Can be scheduled by request if teacher is not recommending to have one.
   2. State testing...what will that look like? - 4th grade, 2 ELA assessments, 2 math assessments. 5th grade, above +science
3. Closing - Anna Basques made motion to adjourn the meeting. Joy Hart seconded the motion.